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Bags! Bags! Bags!•

GROCERS and GRAIN DEILERS en,o rittn let tatititliod+with Bap suitable to their tra.hwr•n th.• tew lee at-the following ammo rum,:
SHANILIVII-2. both tvztt $21.1 2n 1 , Its,27t.;:2, ••

314:13 t'FLOUR RACKS, neatly deslgne.l onti Stind la order—IR/or 14bblttettekt. (aololow.rhe4)sl(Wel450 100,30or I. blrachwt orant.l-orneW) tt7., lt)••••
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n.lenlo Itt 100 nSeth Greerrs Sperl, W.. I InDaga mad•reto tlerat as low !wire. a• nny nandtoulfafhlrpctory Inthetonatry.
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oult:dtf Methuen!. tog Mann metcey,111,,ty Str..l earner llnna.
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The tranait ofthe lain:non loded.'The splendid steamship tVASICNIITON, 01 linhttops re I J.gialary Copt. Ileory Church/11, booing Iwo Gthiel op ca.

I
preaalyfor the California tradeby tho Nionta i , route, willInas ...het' pier, NorthIllerr, New Y. rk, %inlay the 3:113ofDercembar. at S P. M, earning p.....ngera, or.illn rantfraught to Pon lnan delNorte, to cootorct n San JoanridBar with the wellknown and COMEIIIO.II.IIIetnasnahipMAN, Capt. Calrently,fm San Propeisen,Californlii. 7bnacaplcurthi atsaronhipo nßer anent Paaaad aernanoodethootthesatoty and comfort of paarrebeerc. The Itthront rook.Is thoroughlyrepaint., and In rod "odor. an.friber c root,healthy.
For paaroso and apply only at rho ..ithoof anCompany. to dUQN P. PELVERTON A ectit,ocignitnirik—nals N0.3 howling 0trio, r.r.r Tort._The, Great Engllsia c,medy.SIR JAMES CLARKE'SCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!Preparittfrena a preaeription of Sir Jan,,.. Clerks, al. D.Phyaitian Eltrnordinaryto the Qneen. •This wall known Medicine Is no indicant., but • •nreand *arc remedy for Female oktrnetlo.,rain any moo whatever; and inthccgb a leineital remedy,they eantain nothing hrtrifol to the ronatltallca.TO 11AILKIED LAD/Edit Is rwien/I.ty suited.. it willIn • shorttime, bring on the monthly pc,riod isithregalarity.Acne PrEshare tuner tiros Munn tofrau:An, the dire,Haunts Mrrecoadpage era/ids:ldare nellobscreed.Par
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roll psditicialani,got • pamphlet, free, or theagent.11—gland 0 postae stamps enelosed to anyri

de,
ted agent, sill Imresil ottle,containing over cc ride, byreturn mall.

D. L. PAIIIVESIIIOII it CO, Pittsburgh, articles do agent,and soil by all drongiats. re T--SIDN 13.001...1-.LN S.Forwarding and Comma/salon merchant,AND WHOLESALE DEAJJEIiINChestitsin, Butto.r, Seedk,,
And Produce Generally.toils Xt. 20 Worn, Mewl. PirriNnics•
11.,U.163TAird Sirret, Pittsburgh, Penna.,ITAripg had Om ntlrattave of Saxton. and 11.and several p.a.' limb., orrery Ids pror..ftiona:Mew he AU/19 ICAI.AND JDCDfCA L CA
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SIGIITBILLS D.RAIVIC BYDVWCAN, SIIRELMAN 4, CO,O TUE UNION EANE, LONDON, IN SUIT F ONEPoUNI) STRItLINCI AND UPS4I RDA.
on On ,.

11..11 liorwftiry, En.u.s.‘ trt.:l
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<ll,d Mein, in For[l:77l erg,' N?,
IZAILDNV Al 4 It: \54 Wood Strev., Pittsburgh, P....,A Cull and complete asorttnent of allarrlrtivm of IIAI. .DIVA ite, at NT1,1,011. and lc.rnil, tanpri,...l.attory Inthe, tamha.wr at • abve.,

ME=;l

itnliof eery rcriptlon in large variety. Iterrlianta.alecLanlcr and Fanners are inrih.l to call. row:A..l4f.
DEL DICKINSUN'S 51AGICILTG-ELrPTR/c .NIAaryt..—lWn,fpol Depo:,for Pie sal. of C's Unioll,,11e1O.1.1axiliary.—in 'tibinittlng this ntatittin^ ta a illstrindstatindpublic, no txp,n, hen sidtrr.l In iLLet... to ,ndtLrit iitirf,tin cry ess,ddial pattirul:ir, fnmdor to k.. p ;.so, with the wonder fnl iiniirarinit•nvi thoagn, and plata It rsnritt In ttilo branch •4 Mn.uNciar, Nt) CA 110CLD BC WITIIOUT

n

fa.
It 4admirably a4nrued it. prPren: nodtu• pryof diorau., anal aq GmArynt,tiun, Prndul, Pai9U,HAM, Pyrprpals, fume of Huai.' and ‘loutal Prtine aud Nervous Dises•es.
Ono grand fanfare sif thlis Annular's ix ,int it i. alsenyready fur usthei poser being f•btailleli from n rtruienenAlauint, no Adds ur nttn,r iii4rs.ln•ntsl. iuq rispilso.l.whnlssislis snit ri t.ll. 1•y

ETNA I3TOVIti NV 01C.h.n.ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

.1/..1 I:rosh.`xdarn-T.rn /1a Wood .1 • 1'.11• 1• •• , ..$l,OOO lIEWAIID ror an yy I‘l,o4.lieitie that willexcel HIATT & PIITCIf MAlile OIL, the ...11l Indian
•firmed) . laws .1d 11.r ,11).<1.anal Neeralp.s, fre.sdecr ,TneSnos,is, Painin 0(r A,et, orRick, Sprains, //suit., (hr..anirnervi eArd., and Afwelw:the on

, seaStableremedy ellasernrsd tt.nt trill act npon themawn kmI,rthej,linta. Tboosande of per-.w been been snr.ll ofthese omplaf I, I.y this 1:11'1,C (11,1fOrety. Allarc he'11...4 lglreit n trial. Prim:mai ale., 200 Wa•hinoon str..t.Dr.llll,To, If. r. For sale by DR. 1//A. if. Xt:IrliP,R, ro1.10.Wontl strnet,mdJ. P.FLMMINO,,IIIII,IzerIy.Ihgnatere <4 Pratt & Put.ber on the ....pg.,. an/ nbins n I, th.bottle. ane

The iroteierfnl six-cc-ems which the hvilytri6dielow, prepared by 11. 1.. Palo...sock & 1,, hare metmay IfKlornollmro to linftate and eenot.-tfell them.—Eamsslbn wall the labels and e-rarp.re, srbeu ptirchaslngtilber LI L. Fahnestnrk's Tenni/ego or Wilsou'aPills, and res..ire the meakelnes preprind by the 6.1.1,and no other. 111.. FA TINE:PIO/A 000, wholesale Drug.gists, Nn.lo,.•.•rnsr nod Fowl/, ors•lN Plltslo.gh,Pa. •

11/11R7M1111/1koopeulatir IVRY I,IItIST01
,COOKINC, PARLOR: AND HEATING STOWEPlain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.-Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PereNT OnBuns/maand Smosz CONSIIII 1 NG

COOK STOVES.
Officeand Sales-Room,turl3:l ydrc so, 4 Wood Ste PIHsbta rg P• -

• w.&rtnriTax.nirr,.LIBITINLCITInuauItIrb INULLILSAllkind/ OfTobacco, Sin:lB7am! ClgarsiIhrerweetttly Wont!. building N0.139 Wood street:slake, to their3tanotacturlng Itatabliehment.No..l3lrtestrew; where they willbe Owedtore:rite theirfilendm,atahlydte

DR. W. F. Fm.rnimorno havingturned to Pitteborrethlth the lottlegoe or inaltlng`47"lIthisfutore reetienco; eon be found at hi OrFICE. NO11:111,01Thill sriter.r.between frond end ?mit/diet,/eto.413.0thee hor*from 9 a. ix. to 4 e.
• N. /SONS.
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-
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cERTIrICATZS OT DZPOSIt,

Osta of the most pleasinz, at the same timeffective remedies (Cr D, ,,pepaia; and ell Caber 'litres,aNing from a in.d.bideradiot e of theunman, end Lire,is Or. Hostetter's Hitter, It not Only r.nnovea thodi.,44from Ileelstom.l,ll,Ly ylelng tone to Ow arenas ofdig..then, alls them Intheir hoot'''. All who hare t, Oil Itet.knowledge Ito 4:WI.Z° And illy, and we thorefonscommend Itto the imffarer. Or. ifertertofe Bittern astonic 4 ten well timer% to need Drain,. It is therefore• neceireary dt (bit time to tin nudethan dual atlnt•lianthiet,reparstlon, which le certainly une,tirell,4lGy any be.Ctrs the public.aedlaged oe a« are Ito,t tan- aridr.fplrad rep-elation noted trot, auglrient eallsfy all of 114 eotrellonceat a reiterant! reme,ly ell dlreeree the steneeth.hold by Orggelstt and elrehn,gnerrally. srprju andfItrirCDTTKII k SMITH, nmonterturer, and ~reprietoraOR Wnterr.rzilkFtrotit LleltdkeTOALTANIO IiATTERT, Oft 1'of MAONETIC314c8Dred, for kfo4llrel pstrro.4l, of ex eery superlortlndwill Waned free, of Itkpreas charge*, wherever an led,pronsrune, upon., remittance of Ten Dollen,. Addreea Dr. OROfelgrettik, No. 140 Wood dt.. Pittelmegh. Pe,
'l'ssooce—A fine article. for sale lOa. atDR. NEFFRIVA,..Nu. 140 %ream' t.of".ll,lkeT

-ARROW ifOOT—A tine quality, for sale at)3. ECYFERI.I nmg?tore, 111,flood at . .
EXTRA BRANDS—A small quantity for saletlKETRED.'B,I4O Word at. tor=“l.iirT

. DANK NO'fF.S AND
NO. Er st.taicri SPREET, PITTS.III3IIOII, PA.sa.oakctimusama priorip..loutsh• United&item. ap22.kly

. ROAD Emirj43 COMPANY.JaiMpaDllwdriA_W.C. Bidwell.(Theazason to ibritr, Rd/ d Arett
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- AND BOAT SpIKES.
PEN? A.

DA TES dr, Cr.tri.ECYHawse,sign matt Ornithactitat Painter.,• R,D Gl2 LIVERS': -

WlLtteieadand ZinoPainter.Alas all 'dads of Painta,Oils, Tarnishes, Mod.. Ili.,Patsy, Ameba., Ate.,114 WaorlStYrel,hro doors aloft rivfn Alley. latriairito

SHOITLDEIt BRACES---.A large as,,rtment atDR.66YBER'0, No. 140 Wool .1.
LIERNIA OR Rurrcßri ecnED=—Dr. Oe

J.2.1"..tr1a7.41C3S4:I3,I‘O3ELILzrz T.a.rx.ort,:No: 61 'St.. Clair Street,idrartd;'artmlreadtem - • Pirrenuitan,
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.AmoomtivaiSveronvran of every kind at
DP- KEPNER'S, Gm I.I4ITi;NI4 diver

Cli.Dßtt i vs:riv ,‘-.1 Love some of supe-dor.totality. GEO. IL KEPNER,od:lulklNT 1.10 11'44 Mewl

. JOB AND ALL. fitXl:B OY/V' G. r r to tz.Warehouse. 1Ne.'.47 Woad Street,•-

. • pirrszoirctr,
- enyttlic

BURIMIFIELD .2 4.10.; (succesPorn to Dlur-& Darebfkid).rni n; ,or roooloing daily from NowYork nd Ph
.

iladolpbho pow punka,UooLo of tArktseNed. Will open to47.sbairle srAd ot4or rood, jr lrtfog our determination totooll er.ry ankle. et Ing- mt trrtel,bit prim Purobaser. will And ll LA their eilenntegelook,ett ouSgoodoboinro,tolikbig tbolrAok.eclooN
A CIItIR,CEIYILLI, aaitiorrbitikt Ant, liltand Market rte,

•tatmostkeit;riem.

lleoltol,Cologne Spirlla, and Fuseldas.nyo, sw.les 'N.rnozni....--oec-.4", A.r D. FRUIT
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- " a doittzSa-r,‘
_, ~.t, ......,........chiliIlAg
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___ ...___. .LAREEPPERIoa COPPER MILLAND, Permanent Office.BaxArt TIR. G. wOR. R R. Complying with tlio_nrgent request of buil-ders& oftheirpatteets.-,...., ..
•-:
- PARR., riIVITSIDY & CO., DRS.c..112..PITCH $ sr.W. SY11..1e.8Rare concluded toromalo.___MANITFACTURERS OF SHEATHING? PERSIANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

`-'"

" AOLAZIIBMP • and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
Antmay be cotornlted et thtiroffice,

-Pia porroins,Rawd , Bottom; Spotter rotd.., &, :
zi• o . 19/ Penn Str-pet,i.....,71: enerribq 161Parterontor,mmiatit cou.t litET lyA onb9,l.7T.E.,i,4,L .,...,, 7,. 1.,.._.,, or_posra. THEIT, CLAIR HOTEL.~. Ateeldseemed Toot& .5 . oDt hnndays, forConnamptlon, A. Hotta,Bronchitisand all other Ghtrotate Complelat•

Warihnue, No. 139 Pi land 120 i-or:ii.•,...t, complicated with orcanning Pulmonary Diststee,lnehalin-
>

PittIIDUIV ,Pena._ . Anrsp.aamd. of e,.,,,t.. 7 a„,i,,,di.tt,,,.. a.rarrh, ilrodoi Dio,se, Affertiona of lbe Lirfr , ny...asyNaßlentalyT - poptia, firrafrifigPeinnl•Comphl;ais, efr.itoly nafis: itt4 RSII tro-T-ja-k-us,, I o_n_it:. HIVE A ES flF.. 9 would ehtte hat their tnutmonI
.

Don't fail to procure /Ts. Wi ntklr'B S°°""-
of, tralle blood an,4ryrbon at large, ba..5 ter-,,.. -mein1 , ICo suroptlon Iv balked upon too far/ that be J.,s, ex.leg Byrn], br Children Teethin . It bee nominal on earth. ; ~,,,,,,,.„ in tit htttgy...,l they thereto. e,ey

Itgamily facilitates the proem rta-thingby solleolog the I iirchenleel. Hygienic and Medicine! remedies to pnrify the
gunny reducbg 01 lodemmet .-4111 .11.3. Y.i.ond t, ! bl.xi nod .trenob.•n the .y.t.m. Fr:a Urn.they nee
ture toregulate the boxule.

-

rend [Ton it, mothers it MEDICI:fAL INCALATIONS,which they VilitlOlaighly,but
wil)giro resttoyourselren, and rellel end hialth to yonr 007 .. r ai,,,,,,_„. (1,,,„,,,,, th,, o,,,,thee eff,„, .what ....el
Infanta -Perfectlysafe Inall ./..

Wow) and Invalids ereearnostly cautioned against Wasting
Mix enable preptradoo Is/the prescription of one of

.. ; the preclongt hoe of e°rob ility °finny treatment baled upon
".. et P”i'sn''''d and .klift'llen'4. ilk"ki '"" to ... I the plansildehot rebel:l. that the.eent orthe Menne cm.ii.

rla ore
iImills° ofmeetR" l lidte ‘belle s ee"lit'utheb''ho;toi:dru'riefitht re''triedv".7r'ilnii'lghe.seocrt"hl", :an I ow‘15:::'17:::'107.0!';'-'rfrl'at'Wdi17;:f7l'opml' '' ''' ' 111?!:d''''''of'd ft? 1:-."'"cl .artreeee ofDysentery and Dierhota to Children, whether It WN',,,h,",1°Xi....,..„,,ati„,,.arteee reel teething et from any other C1113.5.

.- I A, fist of queetieuewan be st ut LItin..Iflifeand health eon he oeUnturel by della a and onti,a,lt 1 11',.. hY 1.4,er-
.

I. wrath Its weight to gold..
Ikink.. o f &att. are sold every pate In the. United.tars.lf le an old and well-tried remedy.PRICE ONLY 2.5 ODIITd A byrrt.t.sar!s•mp mufti"mdses the sac-elude ofCURTIS A PER-RI:is, tier roe:, la ea the wad& aerepper,Sold by Urugginte throughoutton world.

,z..d..iyier .,33l-8141ursh.
-i-V-A-(.SJt-,14-fi;-.A.-1:11:—.7%, G-7—..h...5.7-4=i-V

211 Tau II tf
HAMUJ .L GRAY/:).Rlt..l._Elt. AND

. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
I'ITTSBUItdII,Invitel public attention to Ilie new and beau.tiro ..ssurtluent of roll Outalit, cottlisting rf ClotlN Calioutingu and Coating+ of every rat,adapted to the laat city and country It.Ma& ap frith protaptate. and titapatch. andat any othersitnilarentabiletanent In thecity.••

FVltrii FtiRSNrav 1,111. 5t.1.0 Frorn
LOUIS MILLER, Manufuturer •n

11.11ernt.rs Furl, Slrly,lr and enlingo 11"1.4,4rakr la Minh,h01y,.,&u,, A C.. n 0.1torah, 14i1F,..1.trert, FilLlrFor re;rhea, un 1 n 111.• ~..2Gonda mule LI order et abort nOl4-,All km& of shipping fn. bought. inldr
COCIIR.A.N S. RZ2fl.unroromatrns 07Iron nailing, Iron Vanlls, V•nli DoorsWindow Shnllm, Window Guards, &c,,91 .4arrrt and ,11-1'Amd Stred,r 144,0,14.1 11Arkr.r.,1 I.llMlClUltrill. PA.,11 ,.1 no bond It Intripi, nro Erney outsartabln nil

[lt!".tono.,trin.rt n,t
r‘nr.arrn..-...........

411 11.VANDEVER FRIEND,_A OR. N E A "1" 1. ANA

M . G; I I. 1. PDEINTIST,Extram, Teeth,withont puiu , I .a \ TIREAnv.ti,tirnz.ta npi.ll,nl to the I,ti,i.l,awonly. T, th fr,.tn t,. tt...trta.! or. vxt s -cp.131/it 16.1,, t .11. •,t1Gwe to. ,nntion..ll, Fur& ie. )... le ie. 1,4.1,3 ~..leeeetelete.edual fifty nrt,,,•l rtu
nvitmln.•,
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I)ilishmh Oludfc
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SATURDAy MORNING, DEC
' l' °x rtir.

City rtrad Nowa Item.
Jtree Tartalll.M,ll)..-111tArrratitaat taken at,thatrtg Optician Store, No. 59 Firth at., De. 17th.

'L.'s:, A. Ir

f.tr m I.
;-.....‘r• I.NIAN PRAYER Mr.PrIA,: al M .1....C;rIbli,Pifth rtreet, commencing at A. at.All are cordially invited to attend.The evenrina r'-n.vr will he LvIleorgl, IL

Pninstyr kfaETINI:.—The Republicans of theSecond Ward, Pittsburgh. are requested to meetin the Duquesne Engine llouse,Soßthfield street,on Saturday evening the 18th inst., at 7 o'clock,to select suitable persons for the nominees ofthe party.

Tun Republicans of the Fourth ward are re-quested to meet at the School Roos% on Satur-day erector, I:Silkiest., at 7 o'clock, to nominatecandidates for Waftraces.
Too Repnblicane of the Sixth Ward, holdtheir primary election to-day, for the celectionof n Ward ticket. The polls open at 1 o'clock,and close at 7, P. M.

Tun Republicans of the First Ward held their,riroary election ro-doy, between the hours ofand 7 p. nt., at the School House._
.

~.

Talc Ilse BOLT Aernna.-09 Friday a finalhearing was had in the matter of which we havereported so much heretofore. E. I' Jones, Es.lappeared for Commonwealth,' nn.l Mr. Kirkpatrick for Om defendants.
The Mayor slated that having kept GeorgeDeck, the watchmen 1311 the heat, in the watch-house tar a who!, rock, nothing appearedagainst hint, and he would discharge him andput him on the ,tarolas it witness for the Com-monwealth.
George Deck, sworn—Was a watchman en theeteatner Ben Bolt, on the 221; recollect that whenI got up oneevcning,-the mate showed me n manhe said he had shipped from the James Wood;lie was a short, chunky man, about :15 years ofage; it was a short distance belovi'Murrayeville;the wheel was let down at Murrayeville and welaid the boat up there to repair the wheel; boathad stern and head lines out, and laid next acoal eat: got out a torch on pore and one iu thewheel house; man woe at work. Meng the rest;lie was working in the water; mate told him totake off his shoes and stockings; male took allhands and went up to a saw mill to get a ;dice oftimber; boat was lying very close to the shore:the guard reached over the bank, there was nsort or wharfby the hank with fontor feu Indiesof water on it: after partly doing the work onthe wheel. tlie ufafe, captain, pilots:lnd a part ofthe eren oersted iu; the chief engine, I'd :situ-mons and myself were er• inpro fireman wasup. there came up a wind, the Weil line rottedand the bait blew around; it arts near threeO'cl..el: ilt the morning: she had blown out agood way-. the heat blew (them round withher stem tip elevate ,he then raw° up with herlarboard side to shore. rotoned with a Meruline; carpenter 'aid he could work with theyawl; engineer rise making bolts end rerpenterand negro in the wheel Nellie planks Jail onthe buckets of she wheel. I attended the lights:11119 was half-after three: engineer, Mr. Patton,came to toe and aeked me for a man to put inthe wheel to hold the yawl fir the earpenter:told line I bad a won, and went to the bunk andwaked op this mem he got tip, went out in thewheel, and I don't know how long he wan there;after a while .- scout engineer came to toe; Iwas trimming toy lamps, I". feel from the store:head engineer rllno li, fur anti .4'7 11.1, '1 teengldyou hal put a watt out to huh] the yawl." cup-peer said, "where is he `" and.looking roundsaw the man standing by the stove eating: chiefengineer ordered Lim to held the a awl again,and the man looking kind of gram asked If therewas nobody but him to hold the yawl; engineersaid, "no matter, you go GU and hold it;" engi-neer then struck at htm, slapped him in theflee, and the elan staggered back agaitint thebunk, I took 1,..i1e., Ili ti fir donee andMrDavis were lying in their hunk+, and thud( theywere asleel . engineer said to the mats, -go no,Ir., t•tb.' and wont into the wheel house; Mr.Fulton followed him into tbe wheel house; Mrrt.,imin .to. and myself walked for ward towardsthe splash door when we got there by the wheel

he said, -show tier•to toe and I will hold Iy"•....... .sa.. s lesel. th.........“ ,r«it, dire:
..stuccr told Will to Lau, it, p, Lat. narkicnterraid bet-••warnelt-rendy for the' yawl yetFulton then let the man inside tile tipleshdoor, into the leek room, stood hint upagainst the butlita and told him` to stand thereuntil the carpenter was ready for hint the edengineer and I etarted leeward nod I.ft the manand let engineer standing there- I rent tie onthe roof and waked the mate: it non near footo'clock; I also waked the cooks and. pilot; 1nlopptat in texas and was eating some lunch; wasthere about half an hear; heard the mate rous-ing eat the hunch.; heard a loan halloo 501thought it wee a deck hind rismed Frank .1loran;heard n man crying not, "oh don':, don t you'lldrown me," thought Frank was getting out the' ,kill . from the wheel-house: cry seemed to befrom the out edge of the same; when I cote onthe lower deck I SAW Frank Moran, but I thoughtnothing more of it until all this hubbub wanmade; now the mate and he said there was a manmiseing and for meth look for Lim; said it was themen shipped from the Woothlooked all around for 'him in the freight, in thethold, in the banks;told him could not fund the man; gueseed he had 'jumped us; mate said, "wtill, there were plenty I'more;" I said, "yes, but are wo togetthem here— That. was the time these men sawme mile; the deck revengers were standingabout be sieve at this time., but when the engi-neer strck the Man there was none of them up;When we - t the boat under way, her larboardside woe to I e shore; never saw the man againafter I hail -looked for him. after we had gotunder way, I wet nut back to haul in a rope

tit

that was dragging; beard some of the deck pas-sengers say that the believed the man had beenknocked overboard n drowned; I said to theengineer, when he was\washing for breakfast,"that man of gotten ismlising,, and lie Said,"what man?" I said, "them yon had the rowwith; ho said, "is it possible!' I said, "it is noodds, no we can get plenty nt Illb ling," and hesaid, "y es, it is, a good deal of odds" The engi-neer and I were about the only one at breek-fate; the steward came in- and said ttalk Omen a man being knocked overb;3 was
. Iloomed then that the story had get up inil\thecabio; the engineer got upend left the table; Ith;steward said, "what is up now, that Tom goesall with such a fling-- he said there woo enoughup—there visa talk ,If a man !ring I:Doeted arta--board: the barkeeper was aloe talkie,: _Jima theman, and the captain, who woo stamiiilft by, said I"that's enough, now: Ws no use talking ab outthat any more;" I said there wan nothing in it;I believed the man had gone ashore; I thenturned in and eleprtill :t o'clock in texas; whenI got up, heard somebody talking in the hall;saw Fulton just going into his room; heard himsay, "I have made up sty mind to go," and thecaptain said lie "thought it was the best plan;" Ithen went down on deck; ono of tile deck-hands,named Worthington, came to me and said, "whatis there about thin man, who is knocked over-board?" I said there was nothing of ii; he an-, steered, "the manhas not been seen, and rationloan gone or is going ashore;" asked the carpen-ter about Fultou'ir going [Lahore; he said Fulton 1I was going to Pittsburgh, so if there wan any Itrouble about (hie matter, he might have a trialin Pittsburgh- At this time we were above Par-kersburg; saw FUIIOI/ again that evening, onboard; was standing by the office; it appearedto me Fulton watt going to to paid off; thatwas the lasi. I saw of Fulton neon the nextmorning about four o'clock; lie was standing onthe sky light near texas; he naked the pilot ifhe could laud him there, and pilot said yen, butwould take n couple of coal boats erg; pilotsaid come up here, I want to talk with you•Fulten went up nod I went below; came upWegee and took coal bottle end tat Belleau ~,ran alongside the share, and emnebody g off;think it was Felton but can't say fors a;oatWheeling we shipped four IBM, and i a deckpassengers told -them about the led, leg, manwhen the four men went anhoreagaln, got threeothers and started; run on a bar ate irant beck toWheeling; while there Worthingt , deck hand,talked a good deal about the m who had beenknockedoverboard; the teepee &and mate I sawand toldthem what Worthing( n was saying; theysaid he was a fool; to hug im upend ship himoff somewhere; Worthin on told mo he had In-formed a waegietrate i the bar keeper whenWorthington was funk' g a drunken talk aboutthis affairlineeketili' down and put him rout.Afterwards I came p here on the Clara Dean;Worthington was leek hand on her.Croce-examin d—Boat laid near the shorn atMurraysville; e man could base gone ashoreatnny time t ere; it was the melees watch andthe captai was in bed23rhen Fulton went onshore. ; "'•?::.,. -:

Ilene Charley, elittii, Wtte. A passenger ou 'ihro,lpt Bolt matter trip-finite St, Louie; know -
/i

nom bin of the affair Spoken of by the hurl Iwt ass; reside in Ilellidayabnrg; on the morn-of •the-211 of Nceember.; heard a cry of[(her on the back part of thebat; set up in Ibed and saw a Ulan whom I took to be, Fut.lon', kick and abuse a man who got en the boatthe day before; the man Bald be would do thework if ho would, let bim.up;-be,tbeet said hecould meet% •thet,he, haat kio,ked him blind:.Fallen teeddrJTa- Main d'ott see." and pushed.him towards Itts-Wh.sethause;:-b• ;aid met :he.4094d.wokasi what to.dtiota saluNilimen&m,...**AtiaboWildrdtqAa'laidtlaawitailid.l..nds,...

FUttiil4l: 13101c11 Tile Custtx t.AVCB4.—Thoworld renowned chess player, uie Paulsen,citizen of Dubuque, arrived in town on Thurs-day night, at 10 o'clock, and having been dulyreceived by the committee of the chess club ap-pointed fur that purpose, was escorted to the Si.l'harles Hotel, where he in mopping all dayyesterday he epent iu playing with the chessplayers of this city and vicinity.' Ile played onenet of games blindfolded, with several gentle-men, and beat the whole of them. Others tried, him nittgle.haltded iktid sill, w fferetl.,,Gia.a.tuna4..5,h.t. TT. r.T.0.1,, ere.. the ht.pwn. retimthe time he malice him avail I Ve. la playingblindfold. Paulsen makes the r ..ttmore on boardN. i i i ........“....1.4ii_...inthat, ioneil the., ...e...1144 It!.4444o.TalathllLIts, accomou nO. —Thenliepamses to hoard No .., and proceeds as before,and so en in regular order through the atrieeIle then comes hack to No. I, makes his 2:1move on that board, pleat., to No. 2, moven, andsoon through the whole iu regular order strain.Thin gives each of his antagonists ample timefor reflection. The effort of thought and mem-ory, and the power of Combination and abstrac-tion required to conduct, at one lime, fifteengames in the manner above described, (he hasplayed that number at one time,) we leave tothe imagination of those reading this.The gintee played yesterday were only pee-limiulay. Monday in to be the field day. Theeforborough of Newickley yields up her championsthe fight: Tarentum is not behind, and thecities unite their forces. The play will be open :to the public, and a great deal of interest will lbe maniteated.
Mr. Paulsen is a very modest, quiet Germanman, who speaks our language'with a touch ofthe foreign accent. Ile is middle-sized, withlightish hair, light blue eyes and a magnificentforehead, which gives him an iutellectual aspect.Ile has no airs when-be plays at the noble game.Ile moves and moves, and beats everybody, ex-cing the admiration of all, himselfMtiurphy and Paulsen are probably the greexcepted.atestplayers in the world.

Fare t. !Um:hr.—Wear° informed of the death,last week, of Mr. Wadsworth, of Cridge, Wads-worth & Co., engine builders and machinists.Mr. W some time before his death received aeight bruise on his leg, below the knee, whichcaused but slight annoyance for a few days.Becoming more painful, a physician was calledin, who soon asked for a consultation. On ex-amination of the limb, the bone was found to hediseased, and amputation was advised. Thefriends alb(' family also advised a compliancewith the recommendation of the physicians, butwhen Drs. Walters and Christy called toperformthe operation. they discovered that it was thentoo late, au absorption of put having alreadytaken place. Mr. Wadsworth was a healthy ro-bust man, end the cause of his death seems avery unusual one.
Business Tax.—Wo are Indebted to R. A.Jenninghatn, LI , Asseneor, for the followinfist, showing the increased business of thecoy \pampered with the lest triennial assets,.wont: \

No. businehouses in 1858.....,.....

Increase....
Amount of sales i oVis ....

"\•
t ----

I ncreatie in three years........ $ 8,381,150This increase would probably have amountedto fifteen [entices, had not the crash of 1857-890 materially curtailed trade. As it to, the fig-ures show a very gratifying increase.
ii195119.111/01 Uf ?7(019 PRATEII Illawrixtn.—AUnion Prayer eeting was Inaugurated, onThursday nig , in the Birmingham M. E.Church, untie the auspices of the Young lifen'aChristian !iodation of this city. After theopening a the meeting, with prayer, by thelender, t e exercises were wholly voluntary, andconsist of prayer, praise, and exhortation.The endwise was quite large, and was cow-

/
pos of tuetakere of the various Proteetantd ominationi Before the adjournment, a
• rdial invitation was tendered to the delega.ion, toattend a-meeting on next Tinfredayeven-ing, in the New School Presbyterian Church.A committee wan appointed to visit EastLiberty, and make arrangements far organisinga Union Prayer Meeting in that village.It Is earnestly desired that the clergy and laityif East Liberty will encourage the members ofhe Association in their lendable undertaking

$26,456,370
18,075,210

FLATS LOST Id THE ALLEUEZAT..--TllO highwater has had the effect of stopping the steamerswhich ply up the Allegheny, preventing themfrom passing'under the bridges over the stream.We are Informed that several fiats have broken100SCfrom EbETO the Aqueduct, where they hadbeen badly secured. Two pale of them, valuedat about two thousand dollars, partlyloaded withpig metal, were the property of. Miles Beatty, ofClarion, another pair was owned by GeorgeSnyder, and three boats belonging toa gentle•man named Cribbs, from the vincinity of Frank-lin. None of the boats have been heard of,andthey will probably be a total low. They arevalued at about five hundred a pair.
sahTun sale of Wits furs, which are going offso cheap, on the second:floorof Davis' auctionrooms, Fifth street, willbe continued this morn-ing, at 10 o'clock, when those wishing to pur-chase should attend promptly, as the turn hatebeen rapidly reduced in unseal:l, as in price .Ladies are supplied withcomfortable chairs, andabundant opportunity given for selecting duringthe sale front the very large and valuable stock.

Deowsnn.—A man monad Goa%kb Clouse nipdrowned at Duqueeno borough, on TheradamThe -dreamed Imo engaged *a catalog A.Wood,:when higebaksion-bietally thelrlkteiv,'SidrAsk itihe,-.40'- ..knore. '!..lLkmaslama by_ bk*

you, stand there till the carpenter wants you;"Fulton walked forward, and I got up; beard aman named Culbertson stay that the man wasthrown overboard; be gave me his address: itwas EphraiM, Noble county, Oirfo;" sawJones and Davis on deck et tbe time; the miss-ing man was lying on the deck when he waskicked- he would have been able to get up if liehad been let alone; be pushed him in the wheelhouse: that was the last I saw of him: heard nohallooing after that; looked into the wheelhouseright afterwards; the carpenter• was the onlyman I saw there: the missing man was not there:Culbertson was standing by the stove when theman kicked him: said to the watchman afterthis that the man hadbeen murdered and thrownoverboard he seemed surprised, and said,"whet mar"" replied the man that was shippedoff the Woods; had the man's shoes mid stock-ings till we came near Wheeling; the mate camemid threw them overboard; my wife remarkedthat he ought to be ashamed to throw over theman's clothes after throwing himself over; besaid it wasn't him that did it; the captain camedown in the morning and asked what it was thatthey had reported on him about killing thatman; Fella- laughed, and said I only struckhim with my open hand; the captain told himthat he didn't want to be put to any troubleabout it, and that he had better make his es-cape; this was as we were running into Parkere-berg; Fulton got up and walked away; did notsee him again till next morning, when begot offthe boat; saw Fulton before he got off, talkingto the second engineer; he had on a high hat,and his coat collar up about his face; he turnedhis hack to me when I went up and walked offthe boat: there were two men named "Bill" and"Frank" deck hands on the boat; they went outon the flat to see the engineer's face as he wentashore; the mate saw them and or3erod them tounload at the other side of the boat; Culbertsonwanted to get offat Marietta, bat they wouldnot let hits; they let him off about three milesabove, on the Virginia shore.The witness was cross-examined at length,but nothing new was elieietd.Roble Davis, sworn—Was pilot on the BenBolt when this affair occurred; landed her andshe had a torch light on shore and one in (howheel house; was not up at the time of the fuse:saw Fulton the next day on board, on duty as faras I knowsaw no intimations of endeavors tohide himself; we could not get into Marriettabecause the water was es shoal; the captainlamb where the pilot says: the boat was hard tosteer: we didn't land a man at Marietta whowas passenger, because we couldn't get in; weput him off at the first place we could; didn'tsee the captain from 12 o'clock that night untilnext morning at Wheeling; we landed at Belle-air because the mate said there was a man toland there; there was three feet at Wheelingwhen we got there.
Cross-examined—l saw Fulton; spoke withand called him up, said Tom come here IWant to speak with you; don't know any thingI said to Fulton; no didn't' say a word aboutthis matter that I recollect; Fulton and I neversaid any thing about the matter; the only personI !poke with about it was Mr. Moore, mypartner.

C IV. Batchelor, Wm. Evans, Andrew'filler, R C Gray, and Bernard Givens, (pilot)sere examined as to the condition of the riverIn low water at Marietta; also as to the oharacti.r and reputation& Capt Alford which theyall said were good.
Frank Moran testified to the general facts asbefore related, and or, the cross-examination saidthat he heard that there had been a foes onboard hut knew nothing about it; it was When Iwas asleep; saw Fulton about the deck.A alight dispute hre arose between Mr. irk.patrick and My. Eel' Jons, at to who shK ouldhave the conclusion.thThis point having peen settled at fast, each ofe gentlemen proceeded to make their commentsat some length, which we need not report here.The examination of which the above, lengthyas it is, is hut a meagre report, lasted from half-past trn in the morninguntil half-past seven inthe evening, without adjournment or cessationeven fir dinner or supper. At the close, theMoyer ordered the bail to lea renewed agaill un-lit 11l o'clock this morning, at which hour howill rive his decision in the matter.
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itissrissirroo City, Or IC.The Senate WA, net in seseion i. day. ha, rig I-jeuroed over to Monday.
-Lanai—Us Laing eilipal to order the bloom tookl• I • I 1

*f.,hill,
„•., • o •••

•• a n.a an so. •.” arsr.1? Ifrom the past sue•l....
A long discus.oa w. i nd on the.Bill to pro,:

Mr. Shorter made a speech in favor nt the bill.Mr. IVashlturne, of leis.., replied, looking arears 4rnot complimentary to tho bravery of the citizens ofAlabama and tienrgia, who Sod in fear from theIndians_
31r. Shorter characterised that assertion as falsoand slanderous..Mr. Washburne replied that tho gentleman wvery bravo, as Illustrated here to-day. as

Nota Huth, sensation writ produced by thisbongo of shots.The Chairman, Mr. Sherman, nr,.mptly caked to.rder.
After further debate the Ifousentijourne.l.

Latest from Europe.Hamrax, Dec. 10.—The Cunard steamship Arabiaarrived this evening, with Liverpool dates to the .It hinst., being one week later than proviuu. dates.She brings the welcome intelligence of the safetyof the steamship Indian Empire.Emperor Napoleon has relieved m, ir.l,l7ll.erfor thcpenalties which were pronounced against him.The subscription to the Suez Canal project is sn;,lto have clused with a larger arduous than required.Bombay snail. of Nov. J had been telegraphed toLondon. The campaigning commenced en Oct. 13,and numerous victories had been achieved over therebels. The Queen's proclamation was promulgatedin India on Nor. Ist.
The steamer Indian Empire. reached Broadha6en,County Mayo, Ireland, on the 20th ult., all well. /lerfuel had become exhausted, and a portion of the woodwork MU consumed. The provisions had also runshort. The ship laid to for a week, within a day ortwo, steaming off Oalwey during two Anions storms.James Davis A Sons, extensive leather importers,ofLondon, bare failed. The liabilities are very con-eider•ble.

All the English papers containing Montalembert'strial are not allowed to eater France.The Prussitin Chamber is almnstantirelyThe telegraph between the Dardanelles, Lyra andClio has boon successfully laid. That between Can-dia and Egypt was broken.An unsuccessful attempt had been mode to sass:_ideate the Namarka, atBukarest, by means ofa ful-minating shell.
The China mails reschol England on the 25th OILBy the late typhoon at dwaton, 3,01in Chinese andseveral. Enropeans were drowned.The Cochin Chinese are concoutrating 100,000men around thecapital against fhe French and Span-ish form's.
Commissioner Reed and Baron Once were at Japan.An influential meeting of gentlemen engaged inthe Com trade In Liverpool, had adopted resolutionsin favor of making 100 pounds the standard weightfor all kinds ofgrains, dour and meal.There Is much anxiety for the safety of the troop.ship Bombay, with 300 soldiers. The ship was die_matted end lost some of her crew when going to Corkfor additional troops. Shg was afterwards seen bat-tling against the norm in a disabled condition, butstill making good headVny, under jury masts, foPlymouth.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has issued a prclamalion against ribbondicism and ether secrettiniest.
. The Atlantic Telegraph shams are quoted at s:200.FRANC6.—Pertis, Friday, Dec. 3.--Montalembertwrites to the Moniteur to the followingaffect haveappealed against the sentence passed upon me. Nopower In France, up to the present thee, has had theright to remit a penalty not definitive. lam one ofNose who do not believe In the right, and I do notaccept the pardon." Montelembert has lodged aformal appeal against the sentence.SPAIN.—The nomination of finhaque as CaptainGeneral of Madrid is considered a strong indicationthat a military dictorship has been decided on if theCortex prove unfavorable.
Dl7/11111..—The Vienna correspondent of the Tinter,alluding to the attempt of Russia to purchase thePrincipality of Monaco, says that during the latewar with the Principality itwas ceded to the haltedStates, bet the Convention- never ratified it beetles°same of the European Governments protested.The excitement in Candle was increasing on 40-count of the oppression of the Government. Theinhabitants were buying arms and ammunition, and

"." Ithe Pacha fearing a general uprising, had asked forreinforcements.
Lent. rebels herobeen dislodged from ninny,r their strongholds.
Soren British victories hate been obtained withheavy lours to the rebels, twenty thousand men haveLeon captured in one town. Touba Topea is a fugi-tive, his fames beingrooted with the loss of six gunsand 600 killed.
The rebels number 50,000, surd aro scalterrdsmall bodies. is
The proclamation of the Queen produced goners(eattaLudion.

• Samba Sipe° appal to know on whnt terms Itocould surrender;
Sr. Louis, Dee. 17.—The overland mail, withdates to the 21st ult.sind two through passengers,has arrived. The news to unimportant. The paa-tenger,report the road, in good condition." Pardeewas mat 50 miles cut of Fort Belknap, thirty hoursahead of time.

.Ciactsurem, Dec. 17.—Albert Alrc,a, rontioto,l ofthe murder of Neville, to the ;item Drisen, le:;Spring, was executad.tu.the Jail yard,.at 20 minutes&tier 12 o'clock to-day.

Nan 01ILYANS, Dec. - 17,471 e delioliDer ninny,which hks salved Wow, reports that oho spoke thesohooaes Scum,-bound for Ilreytatra; laL 27:40,long. 67:31, all well. .

Lernsmsly DOL 17;=-Thiiivarli Ulna depthalibi NUand NiintACW'' Th"iliPalii4eear11111Miatt#0,,
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Inquesr.—The &manor held an In onFriday, on the body of Mary J. Snyder, whodied suddenly at the residence of her husband,lin the Ninth Ward. Somesuspicion offoul playand stories of ill feeling between her and herhusband ware current, but the inquest, we be.lieve, did not strengthen the suspicion. Dr. 4.G. Walters, as we learn, gave it as his opinionfrom a superficial examination, that she diedfrom apopl xy. He, howeCii, was making apost merle.. examination, which was not con-cluded last ,vening. Theinquest was adjournedover until to day,-at II o'clock, when a verdictwill be mad up

's puttee on Thursday night arrest-er. at the Theatre, on a charge ofttery with intent to kill, preferredI y It. It. Parkinson. Theproseen-recollected, kicked the defendantcral mouth:, ago, bursting the pupil
1g the sight of the organ forever.cocaPo next day, and was only,'lle was committed to an-

Accittear.—Mr. Abraham Patterson, carpen-ter, and contractor on the new buildings nowerecting on Fifth street, received a blow on thehead, yesterday, from some substance—a pieceof iron as we heard—falling from aloft andstriking him. He received a very ugly gashjustbeside the crown of the head. We believe,however, that fatal consequences were net anti•cipated. We trust not.
CHURCH BREAKING.—(in Tuesday, some per-sons entered the Fourth Presbyterian church inthe Fifth Ward, and ransacked the entire premi-ses for money. They entered the basement, thedoor having been left open by a member of thecongregation, who had been in on business. Thelibrary belonging to the Sabbeth School we=overhauled, but nothing of value was discover-ed. Therascals decamped without finding coything.

0. H. STUART (20311!2/ .-WO learn fro... a let-ter received by E. D. Jones, Esq., that Mr. C.H. Stuart has consented to come and visit theYoung Men's Christian Association of this city,at the anniversary meeting in January, Weare, indeed, glad to record ouch news. He willbe reoeived by the religions community with noordinary pleasure.
Reuses ilLttcn, Esq., has resigned his posi-tion as a member of the Central Board of Educe-lion—to take effect when the School Board ofthe Second ward shall elect a person totake hisplace.

A PINE variety of ntw styli, coatings, pant stuffs,dc.,c., suited l b the season, are now openedat Carnanhan's, Federal street, Allegheny City.These hare been selected fur the custom trade, andwill ho found to embritco the- newest styles of theseason. A choice stock of men's and boys' clothingneatly made and trimmed, and furnishing goodsadapted to the season also toady for the examinationof buyers. •

Toe lovers ot? good (lungs ran have their wantssupplied at I3own's, Federal -street, Allegheny, theyhaving just received, direct from the East, a splen-did assortment of jollies, assorted preserves, freshpeaches, lobsters, green gages, he., which they ransell at unusually low figures, having purchased themal the very lowest cash prices. They have also onhand a superior assortment of fresh manufacturedconfectionery, comprising the choicest qualities,whirl" they will dispe of cheep lor ca, Theirfriends and patrons arooscordially invited to shcall, andthey will he CO 'ince.l at once that they cannot dobetter in either of the cities.

; Wasuiscrosi, Dec. I .—Lord Napier has re-ceived dispatches from the Commander of theBritish squadron at Nicaragua, the contents ofwhich he has communicated to this °over:unmetThe explanation given of the visit to the Wash-ington is said to ho perfectly satisfactory 10theAdministration, which, indeed, is ready to clutchat any excuse to get out of the scrape it has gotinto by its unstatesmanlike management of Ce.n-tral :American affairs, by its underhanded encou-ragement of the fillibusters, and its braggartassertion on paper of the -Monroe doctrine,which it hire not and cannot practically main•Lain. The universal imprcesion here among theDemocrats is that the Administration has beenquietly snubbed in Nicaragua by the allied l'ow-era, and that Mr. Buchanan and his Southernmasters are content to pocket the affront ratherthan risk a war with Great Britain, France andSpain combined. The prospect of bullyingSpain into parting with Cuba is not-very bril-liant. —.V. F. Mb.
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.......... 2 1.19 p.ordEarnings of lln• C31121from all mre. fimadany. tot, 10,.,Drr. lot, 171,3711 n 114,774A new and Important legal principle on the coon,motile of It:doming Milo, na me,tin orronnt, byIr Sem'dory wasylmuhin cloy:More:in.of New York, a fen .I,y. pith.e. The C0,., o r l.•pct(I,r niorr of this burning. nod ruling of the Cwt.Joni., Justice,If Ihat no n.inni.14.7312. :I Hank ona protonted hill cannot 4..1.1 on the simple it'd. coment OfA. /1.,CasAi, T. xphout thenr0w...1 porpoco of Pro.ol toting the bill.or the elvrilknthn of Lome aud antbenfly of the Dank'opposed to hu roprosented 1111111 err:dummy 0004 lodnrow.men ~ Tbr nano made IIn peculiarone fir 11.11, that thebillwag ncgotiottalor 1,41 by theOhio Trust Company In N. Y.,while thoporpoo. alai. It was remitted lor A. II- Cosh •ofDm faban (Milo) I.nk, simply for veibr.'i.. N...-mrthrloss pritrop... thnt s mulct Mud fie r oporalfun by formlyh. 1/13own ,loot,ro the wordflrstiirr Is so oftria dry. Ira from, oven In imtonera os(ho prvernt, where It the chat tar of the Honk forbid.thecoureyanrr of property by the Cushirror nth...topics.Moue, pr ithon.the provicusaction of 1,1 Hoard of Dir..tors, Mgt the 'lecithin slionld fiat.. attention. And,theold omits is lam, cormetal,II would not bo out of thefor the liuldournonli npoil hill, .0 from IbeInteriorMt collection Or nrsotlatlon, os well at the mom of themaker, to be aroompaniml by refemnce to Om Macs of rothelm., of erwh. It would save bull, riskandtify.opfurieunoing the tuorpayment or nou-001. of 1111
In

,-Y. TiMe3.
A portion nf the now issuo of Treamiry Nolo.,MC01•041 Imlay by the takers. Wu do not boar

1
rryrides. Tim entire $1.100,000 has delimited—id Mal.hero, and $1.10,11011 at Yhlladelphiiand Wodiintlton. ThemIs moderato inquiry fur the new 4 merrniurnl Ps, 001.1 rho'meninty Is steady at 10134. There was a purellose, 41.1,111200, of $(00,0110at that ma for Enrcpt.. The Mccrymarket Csailinors very d'art,aintsprenders to remain so formonths. 'Them rani be no motive detuma for .appal—ade-cimal sulhelent w 1111111 oho'tientinithations al ohomonetarymnlors—until the marhlnory of tradeand maniActoresisagain aelite timrsnimtt. The discount houses exhibitgreatdullness from tho lark cf mlisfactary paper offrrlng.btrlctl) first clam sixty day nrceptrumm on paper without411701,1(7 at 314(44 71 rent, Three and for months parse Is44.c.,5 lima,. nod six months 434("pn ft eent. (ht colt tbesupply of capital Is abundant fur tavorlto borrmrors nt 4 71rent. orenelonal trans.Nons are mute at lower and b lgu-or rates. Tbe offrrings al the :mks, although femme rapeslarreased, are yutIn theaggregate far belolv theability or,Trlp,oro properly, am lety of the Institution to lond-77. Yb.

The folltoolog table shown th e ~,ruporatirorocolistt andoLlpotento of Hop, Livo and 1,1,•tool, Mu, tho Winterportang.fotuthroct4l:

'red op to D., .1
• ' Wink ending D•n'. II

1357..1&;901 10,Z80
~• S,IZ3

Total roorlpta.
op to Dor. 11.. 1:41,55. tr.".(01

2.1;p2
Total sorrily, 1•w,t02 44.11Frorothe shove told° it la liar to Infer that we Java rock-ed thinseason folly 10.1000 hoge—wttich exceeds thewholeof lest year's packing 4,000. Some good Judges efftiniatetthe parkinat this point this season et 114.00.1110g..-4,1the above flans would seem to Justify nielia much:Wolf—lChkagoPrete.

Ytoor has become pretty thoroughlyaroused hoax its leth•Stale cooditiou, end seems to be coming lathfav awnwiththose who Iranieomething to beadle nod alWaysr e Jo furthe chances of a epecuiatioe. Memel/. etal tio mein forshipping, but It le tolsotoed that two burn: vonditioo towhichmillers and others lo the florthweatent heat grow-log Miles have brunght theroaelvea by ithliaxitta toofreely.has created Nomakith in thefriture..—asa, CeaxBorrea non Ilaaarr Deo. .11,—Ordadeattstala very fullprlaes, mod-have Ikea in ',fele dinned; sale. a7I O) ytlaurval.ckat $41,1•41it.7 qu.o.toqiudity; sod mall haveadnaced Wage 11 point Ibr export haveOtis at azla packekla Ifeirboadiand ColdshLea of MOO MILat StatAkik foliate farther odesatwind PoHodr buys Oven ealaat A0O,•12011/..iii,of liarlalerazienules&weed lafgreeuraadilialesof No /atfIEVFIA 2iit•Mgifirinal N0.3 at tutbbl. .Athilallaba iliTO beanRam of.eaten' lota at.-9-6,50e-rU htd. ;tickled limber inoo. Item. Pe0(4010 'to.onallte. :Torfialowat Qua _tad , MtlaitietcleaatVA* tr Xh•L • '•i•-• erate,
• 11,1zt

pee 04,6bbLiatitifirb*se to
-

Nota little excitement exists among some of thePennsylvania politicians, Oa hearing that certainparties, said to be office-holders, propose publishinga non administration paper in the city of Philadel-phia, to the injury, they suppose, of the Pcnnsynian and Argue, when both these journals might beUnited.
Senor Mate has returned to Washington as Minis-ter or the Iparez administration in Mexico. Ilehaplenipotentiary powers to maim treaties and settleall diMculties between thisgovernment and his titre:.
~err Vona, Dec. 17.—Neg,otiations have been go-Smith and the chief owner of the I"nionweTelegraphline, the 3fagnetie Co., owning the ;Verso lines bolhymn thiscity nod Now Orlean., anti the AmericanTelegraph Co., with a view to the c..:nFolidation ofthe Menctie and 'American lint; ...,

~,01. and theDent or the rola° lines bezween th.is city andDenton. It is also understood that satisfactory or-tangcments have boon finally made between all theposh,, interested in the ration§ lines, South of thiscity, by which the linupass under the control of onocoo.iparty, to be known as the American TelegraphCo., 0:: the tat of Jannory,next, but that all negotia-[len,worn broken off with Mr.Smith because of hisalleged unreasonable demands. tth the, Ist of Jan-nary., therefore, there will lie for all practical busi--nese purposes a complete union of interest betweenall the telegraph companies exceptingonly the Smithor Union line above refern,l to, whisk runs betweenthiscity and Dwane.
We think the public may rest assured there is ab outto be a general and decided improvement in thetelegraph facilities of thiscountry; that far better andmorereliable lines will ha constructed; that bettersalaries. will be paid to operators and clerk,, andconsequently a higher gradeof chill will 1,0 teemedfor:the-management of the !inc.., and that • the verybest system, Of telegraphingof ono uniform charac-ter, will be introduced upon all lines;. that. all theimportant points of the country will brirs r eta'E tit n tcommunication with each other day and night; andfinally that ultimately very material reductions nil'doubtless be made from the present tariff of c-'

Telegraphic =uremia.[oak., Der. 17.—Cottnn «al., ::ton, bat,: tinlittla Inquiry and 131. 1011 wont; Atr,itan nand Mall. Finn,/.3.1303) 151..nr fir„,; ',lra at $1.12I,•1 totned and
3r.-3,33for Mickniniti Whir,nd $1,!.0I.r IC norn. 1.) 1! it, Corn Irram.y; 'COO tart)/,old 7 11;,n7:, for new roll: buoyant at stit forMet, ,t11.1.f ,0,11,1"4 for prime. Lard Latormt at 11,4 11i....Wlti.key Iniavy at 2&'... Fnzai I,t,..yalit at0, and for jfitic.t...lo. for Ir.Olh OM-a firmal,,ady. •, NI,: , torky[trot at Imayarrit sxtre •xi...,64,0 11,„„,at .1:7,..t/ Ih. ;Mind no ::11‘41.2,5. Vreinlits on fluorLiv.rriand nt, ..1..a r : Chicago tftCritaberland C,,al Illintan et-tar-al R.. It. Iti, 1.,4,

II Li (iCrum ,en n!ll,llSO:l /I wanßtle 3; how liork Central 18-':iy,: PennIv a.eading id Ntilwankl..- 3liarlaxi.,l,l 12:•01.,4313101.13!4.3 3 1/33113,133 4.1•01031 4 i-, Rria 17, ,; CL-v.-landI
Tirlerl3 31 1 ;, elnlne land g rant• 21i4; 'Conner-m-I,i v.,!Ii,;; Panora., R. ILI III; rs,-inc Manliert.tr ,rvros 4. De 17 - Fli.nr rims-4,1.rd 11. ti,r4,pritanl.intr.i firmly i. ani,a 1,4101,b, nut...Tn.e atand 4.19 lints extra at 5.., Tto, litept43lon,the pan. ia- mek. RI, ;1.,. MA. 1.431rp.t dor', 1110•14/33r. Month 1). t 7.ar ta,nr•ly at Cl„ and CornAlma at It I.ext..irorn I.,rtrar a slowly, and .101: 4000

ll,* In l o. and While .1 $1,36,,„11,-10.4,A d„ntliel at tan- tandt. Primo newenro 1:,and se llilu. fro-!y at ,lump lutaat 45067, andold yellowat Itita ,:t tan .1.1 and lower, ,aloe at .11,I111:t.Clotr-raranl in &taunt: nal. Sal NuttatPork tolling at and prima at 1..15.50. Latd firm atIliin In I.Glaand Ili; In log.. InIta,on, 131101,I1111I•11,;111,4,1 Hag” ti 7. IV/13.3h 1.1at/ adont.,„„1., ..y• firm at 25%(.426,- 1.14,
17 -
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iu .n 1nail and prim,

fIlrnlIIptahor.dlink,-y kmat i otl,!.iin,an nn..l.l.ruand na
IGn Ai/Tat:nig Litioindl linitr, and fin. wealin 3.33,4131,01'ablo fin 1.1/I.lt, Fowl, .4.41..1-1from the tiontl.l,„o„, 11,1,1 rwe'pr-1 of'inerant tarmarl", r, uilh •al.!Oda in ar

Its Bulk .Illeat••,

r,•1,1-nrr , 1,11, ...ry. aI,
~ en. lam,Ifr . •

1-tidOro 1,1•/4 Ina.; ~„ „„,.!.!“.11 br113,131,1 1•• Grr,•ll•, i. 333 ar•lllrli`l3, 11.1,114. ••01/. I rI inn, Iwro.-

I.mr-Enn,ill. an•ar. 2d,1teCtl4;;;s1 77,
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•F SS2a tae' and
fund. -14.40iiihU:642, 17 ,IrlAnkity, dnad.,2 •

an,l 92 nn Idle tvral-611A IS ~f t• I t,.bas Barley Inda
21 ;r it.„.X11(p,-..-tl. al, snd at11,1* 31,,14-..• .2,, al, 1 t nt and aria,(2 ,21/1N .111 i 1.-1,11“, nt,lid 1.0boa at NI.II .4!1,4 nf 1,2 at $10,.`14 tvo.lireKwuk2ir LI SO mks Irdon Nada at $l.-7,2 nu I acv t=._, s.3nt ..n priv..to tan. —2,

~t t..1,• Bran, (non stir, nt lot,SALT-42d., nt 12,1,614N, I air,. ad $ Ltd,1112t1i .021 —,I. 1 of 27 111.1 trclitio.l 2 In lutr, at 2.1(k1i.111. •nt 24,9 rtlald roll It In,
rl

11114;A-6 exl,. it .: IR.I 0010 Iwn atP,/lanpr.-n6; ttn-no a-dr,lan, h. averd,Zlng=ti,
Clll2/22.42—.2.,1 nr ..n bit,at 9, and 20hrrArot:x—,ti,,nf bl.l ScAlinnz,,dt•t.. 1720 now It.d. .! •

!Mint, A1.1.1,10, Oa a -10 t 0.. at02t 1.41,and 10 1211 mi $l,O

"Vasa:morels, Dec. 17.--The documetits commathe Mum, yesterday, (mealy several cel-umns. They fully confirm the arteile from theState, telegraphed last night, and prose that theBritish Government represented to oar Goreramoutthat In negotiating a treaty with Nicaragua it in-tended toabandon the Mosquito protectorate. tistshown, also, that in a letter from Mr. Dodge, lin-ister to Spain, to Secretary Cass, regarding Me .canaffairs, that Mr.Calderon o,llauts, Minister of S te,had assure,' Mr. Dodge that Spain had not the re-motest intention of interfering with the well-knownpolicy of the United States, as exinotncleti by Mr.Monroe, or of attempting anything fur tho presentmore than to alibrd protection to iher citizens, and toobtain redress for wrongs.The House Committee on TerritorieF, at theirmeeting held this morning, rejected, by tr rote of fireto four, Mr. lime's proposed amendment to the Sen-ate's Oregon bill to repeal that (douse of , Mr. Eng-lish's Kansas bill which prohibits the people ofKan-sas from railing aconvention to form a constitution.until they have sufficient population for a representa-tion in Congress according, to the Federal ratio. The.bill was ordered to be printed as it came from theSenate.

PtIONONGARLA NATIOATTOYCO-e WI her.ler, 7 12b1podlte7,1 do ballot; oilmen .2..) do otlik./.Ks mill. II 10 We, 0.14 Ii013glass, Link & nimble; 12 bbli flonr,lVrshaay k122E24 .0.1, Miller0 Rickehou.
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Theriver The yettenlay was &Tlingit] rapid/Jay if masonS•re ware shunt taxteen feet of water last
great account,

wan au businessdoing 011 the wharf of
All the Captains in ran wen: at the examinationMajoem office, which we n-port ellewhere.Thera went no arrirols yostarday,nrcept the Chowhich also went ensNThe ille.Let Croost , Capt. Deviancy, left with a nor losashv
The iltinanitizo Capt. Dean, funk oat for St.largest keel si ti.eseaoini.To-Das—The nee srinnuer lila ]lnc, for eine i nitiLOULIN

....... _Also the elegant etc,Aricoula,.,(Stpt. Cennay. for St. Lotus......Alen thesteamer Argonaut, Cert.flrlekell, tar thesame pert.This remittal na, thatColt. li T.. Briclleili Isle or theton City, hag bonsai t, on pril.3l, 1 /41.11S the arm •tooArgonaut- If there t. 11103 n living who has oar sitwlattes far hie nieces, the: man it Capt. Mickel!. I!pluck to thebackbone andfar ail each man w-e albwayalreadtothroy w poorobeat hearer and cheer thanl on
e

tofortis.. Just barite' the Fulton City, angood teeny h111y1.1411,1 dollar. with her, In theOnto,i.easter rya alai"
The Endeavor is retAired and loatlioi -for IsatierilCapt. Markle Is on board.our down doer exchange. failed on lasi nig,lnt-.

Steamboat flegtotere .ARRITED. i ..IthiJITED.Lawn., Brownsville. Lamm); Brownnilie.Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.()done) Bann'. Baratria. 1 Col.'Bayard, Xltrobstb.Charon, Wheeling, ILs Craw, Nashrille.,;lbrn-slfeet and falling. 1 entobrldge, Br. Lonts

laegular ateamcro
_____

_ __
•

___
___ _

!AL" tows, Sa.you sr. LOWS.—The flueelipas_L• 'pg-r ir.ekrt A
I-, 11.1ZONIA, Capt. Cvnwsts,lig! !env. tho al,. r nu.) all Intertnr.lislrInTAxis gnuHIS DAL IMIt .. F., Fr '„lir ~rp yrov, uppb nboard ar 1,. El..teli, lIAISSE & I_ll,doll

,!Ignian.

orls Entrails, &v.bIOR MEMPIIIS S NEIV" OR-eph iulid tenWrr 311,:,.TItOPOLIS, Captain ulll leurothe 1.1,,rn and all inform...ll4u tort. uu THIS DAY,nth lint.,et u'rlock, r. 4. 1,,a rruirlit or piAtut,....l.PirL.O bour.l,
10..11 FLACK. BAnNrs co..

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMPTIVES I
DR.RCIIILL•S DISCOVE:aI,'

'l' 1f E OPnosPuITESof LIME, SODA and POTASH,
A 3PIICIII.,ulttbt Tula TOE ,TRATKCCT OF

C S V AI '0
rETHIS new and important Discovery inthe:neetneat of sUalutettloszts (Cattsumptient trferule by therelirbratorl Dr. John Franc. Churchillofrag e,eu.l tlr•t commurelostod to the FrenchAcademy of MeilkltreIle Hid. it haa been adopted and is ram' mod throughoutthe Continr. of Fodor, with unpluisdented euei.t. as arovelair evtreof this mead. formidable *rs-r ,rera etthe llnniNoce. The tlypoptiosplrite. astiler...n.olthe must online. Physician!, ot New York,' 11110p/. erriloit for thetr patients

lona all Pott'intrxl; Jl. I.r a ter les of .iontitte Osdu. Li...ft:au., to theconeincon, that therm- ;-rats coo •.r at all vent-, ea rostrata condition of Ttibercolasis(lbattnnitaluni elm a Jr., tie in the stela oftheplrocplooens it ran/nine in a toxygenit.attle &tatc. Flenceint drew theobvious inforenee, that tne meat,, nt entleg the disc-.,. tenetsts.l ti Ter.-Dip the...rent element,.ter this purrs'', a tens ne .ravary to saloet some tom['ans!. phivphorna sheold be at tbo alum time rayroorturlatile—itiat is cabala. of rioterlug totem.at,. ta.rt ~t tee, es term. The. tiouAir rim., •t In trio bre.o.yds.i,...ir. or Lit,..,fa and(Watt,were eirriw.l t.. 1411f11 the t•lii requisites id evoydotion,or combnetem,and cGrioirorlion. Ttei tree et the liypogbes.stag, 3p .t.paratiett& to have ts two-rola apes atekt.RiNkattho WA;
""far re any rto known. ,etreet. of thounee are Grown by an iFt-ere., c,f ntwour power sotradiroos even from Gm neat day

of their •admintGrarlin. together withau unusualferlingizefin.iand arriajf/r. Ttroappetila inCreffe! often I/I cy•trataslittary reauner...,The emu:natio. become Trotter andmure, abundant; trfff rovapiration, If any hate ex.,L,SIVI sirup twcenwe amt prerecord. Ali the generaley repent., disappear WWIa rapidity the,is trulymarvel.,JAE` The .Ityprptripertles,as prescribed by Dr.Chandrill.are Lion, forte tent time red in ache...Dr pure form
in the United States by the undenlgned,Price Re,oo per bottle, insconcmtratrdform, by mawThree bottles will Ito tient r ,Vt ordered by Express,It Is al. tot iu

or
large tattles, ready for use, Alien t•Y•

een.4 by Expire. prirate bawd Amide diraelione ac•courp.y each parka.. Circular. and alt desired Inform..tion may be obtained by addreioltig (with o .tamp enclosed)J. WINCHESTER,American and Poreiga Agency M.,uo:Oirt.a. milAwT tir _____johnStreet, New Turk.
_

ADAllftl3' CO RN 13.13.1—T1--„Oft.T" proprietors of the"Pittabut# 111oveltvWorks" Laving. through Mr. Adam., (the PrincAtritmochanicol gout. of the arm,) obtained Imam parent ,dated 17thof Augrot, DIOS, for a hew and Grapier mare-eett for .ghelling Oro, trulyneat, compactand portable,combining dumbllity, trtWty and el.taneser 'trocersaryappendage to every farmer's barn, Is wow °rend to thepeople of the United State. at a very low prim. We haveno "Patent Riede for sole, hot manufacture and sell thearted Aorn
icle at our

become
wades. Owing to It. comport term It is dueMerchants' droll

tinito anarticle oftrade in every HardwareThe Machin.ore of two airo., wolghing only about .If.and tat pounds, nod say bo secured to a post, pillar,ordoorda. you would A.M. We add no more, when'it apoaka for itself.t,,,Hearadaw p TINGSTON. COPELAND AWALLACI3B. POtTNDRY
A N PAIRI Furnishing totabltahmentSTEAM ENGINES, ROLLERS, SALTPANS, 51/ LI, GEARING, FireDririk, Machinery, Pol.ley. and Coatings, ot all kind, made to order.Grate liars, Salt Weights, AUG /roc., Pr.( Stork _Anther &riling Clothe, Clum - theeate floltIng;Portable Flouratul Corn Millsbred la tote;French Dn. Smut lif.blue.,noed to thecity mills andor,, theWest; scour the groin, take out the ch.. and tomove the emot balls before they ere broken by the lxiGorsPrimer Barr 11111Stonew, tuadeof .leeted block.,Patent Ehinglo Mochines-.1. 10,000 to 21.1,000 per dot;lice,', Patent Wator Wheel, 'used in 7000 mills. intoa. mocha. the overshot, aud twice as moth no the mo,l ottheother Wheela to use. with an Meta 0.0001ofCatalog-ne of WllOO3 I.ylres Wall who Want gearing. Of.flee No. 311 Utterly street, Pittsburgh.Irtiordl w T W. W. WARJ.AOII,Steam Visible Works Ito. 7119, 321, 323,Liberty tit . Pittsburgh, Pa.IVrA BLE MA NTa:LS, made by machinery'ILL at loss priesse Monumenta, Tablets. Grave Stone.— ,"Alor. *tookon hand. Furniture nod Waah Stand Top,Importing /quo., Marble stud Mous Hearths, mademachinery on short notice.Marble wild low to the trait.. OM. 319 LitmlyPlLltthprgh, l'it

11r6urdarvT 117. Sr. WALLACM..

PoRTA ISLE FLOUR AND OORNIIILLS—The shuttlent and best uncle of the kind-in theemnitry. They run light, grind fast, and make good vrerli.They are a desideratum to Lumbermen, Ir.. elnetroi .audtwitter& itslautPittsborgb, Pa.
countries For salaaefio. :Us Liberty El., .tW. W. IVALLACE.seDirdAwT

WU. 0. 001.303....
Will. H. nounies & into,

4/1.
• ate

I'ORK A N 1) REEF PACKERS,DEALERS
de,Corner Market. ahtl Front Stretts.mr3o

CANNEL COAL makes a moat Inalliosatfire, kindlm readily,ladn all day without attention, .-V,*-1: ".

Con I.handled without toiling the bands. making it raper-lolly desirable for parlorand chatubertmer.AltaloOrders for CANNEL, ANTIIRACITE OI.IITUIII- .NOUS fur tither city promptly fill/ti R '
• r

61.1.1:017EN V 11.XJAribEPOT,.sllO Corn
. 1,31e0L6110

VENISON, REEF, POULTRY• it:NDBUT-TER—
, libla Prima Poll Donor; - 'f3 Liza squirrels, Plmoomta, nabbita, ,a, •

..
GO pairCiliatetoi; Io do ToricoTh Yorsaiii filiiti"l'4l/ 24Var *Sit. :::;t.
A .5111ROTYPE AND RUOTOGRA fill Itrzi. untLtittVi, No. 211411 h ;greet,oppoineDaly's, andb.llklarket, oppoattellosilaes Drug' Store., retr,soPh....LWOW In 0110r miter' edg; tint.l Specimens.11Reception_Roa triOU tbegrottud 11.4r. , t0y0,14Q. 1:1N-LiDIES--10-eks Buckwhem kintir;kj 100 kogsrapt Batter; ...: . . ... ,12Mu operece ilour..• 1.C., VWb ours and Emily noun -Oil boa Cream CL.Nee. Justree4 and lor, ye byuOl5 .

, it.notuaos cco:trUISAILNNATI SOAP AND C Als;D I?. S. -tut=:101'T.rlt7.lotd J(onmLt r d 5 d:7PRANCE'S, redarni arrnat, Allegbroy. tit='rVafF;ttliff--30 bp• Prache* 50.!:1qAp7delthrirrliro andfar sale by •
•;

;
ToATAII DICKEY ACO. -

OYSTZIALIK'US. Dorton ,IndkWh. do. Juatreediod fZialidomotes% ntnity Grocery and Tesslitoro, .toder4Viintoa,
EMI'100 ‘7,-"(tirMicK,weitiNaLlt CO,~"32;.'EternolligoiazArid 161Frost rt.AIY-D M 1 I 9 oPri

--
yAuN

:-

-

51c4,03.1.1

9/1(1,BUSIL SMALL
0" band ma for IWO

ILIMAtis itnt;

Si-VWI.4Ic"ASTaIWak,thedjmotuf toting, Edmryna4s6)64'NEW WIJ-1
3'he:7big w^~"

rdosongakela River IL B. Mail PackersSTEAMER TELEGRAPII, STEAMER YrspsuoN.-41aTCAP, 3.0. Wooptraaa.Ornina Ciets&.ILE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow runningregularly. Morning Boats leave l'ltts•burgh at 8 o'clock A. and Keening Boots at do'clock for ArKeesport, filigabethiown, MohouilB--City, Bollevervion Fayetto City, reendeld, Californiaand Brownsville, there connectingwith ILlcke and Maritsafor Dofatown, Fayette Springs, hlorreantown, Waynesburg.Caradchaeltown and Jefferson.
town fo

pasuengein ticketed through front Pittsburghto Pulour '2, totals and state-rooms on boas facially-0—Boats retornlniv from Brownsville helve at 8 o'clock In themorningand sin theevening. For furtherInformation en.quireat the 0171n•, Wharf Boat,at the foot of 0 rant street.anl
CY. SWINDLER, AOrnr.

. .

Gllnctnnati, &T. . •poi; CINCINNATI ANBLOB-127,,!syrup: —ll,. baAstiliu rootHen„.s.oraroamer IDA MAY, Copt..0100. Clerk Job. Orrear,,, 111Ifimes tor Oat above aial nil Intermediate ports, on THISAl', lath hut. I' et ', Sib. orpetteargn apply In board or1 LAOS. DARNED& M. Agit
• . Rouisbille &c. •
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